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2,OOO Attend Annual Sophnmore Hass Slate

Ramburger Roundrp Still Shows Apathy

Lorgest Crowd One Frosh Post Unopposed
ons is moving in rela-

,fft'"'ft"*riTir*.3Ï3
The office of treasurer is the only unopposed office on the

Attends First
Sociol Event

À record crore'd attended the
seventh annual Ramburger Round
Ûp last tr'ritlay to eat, dance and
sociallze.

Àn estimated 2000 students and
faculty members invaded the fac-
ulty parkint lot between the tech-
nical and industrial division and
the student center, according to
Ronald Primavera, chairman of
the affair and reBresentative at
large.

Menu
Included iD the menu were fish

sticks, potato salad, Pork and
beans, soft drinks and ice cream.
Manning the grills for the Ram
feed we¡e 65 faculty members.

Highlighting the evening ac-
tivitles was the introduction of
eight newly selected cheer leaders,
pep girls and majorettes.

freshman class slate. The
candld¿te ls Verlyn Letham.

Six Canilida,t¡s
Six students are vylng for the

top office in that class. Presl-
dentlal candidates for the fresh-
man class are Buddy Tackett,
John Lynch, John Porter, Lewls
Masters, Ilarold J. Ruby a n d
Wayne Martin.

tr'reshman vice presidential can-
didates are Kenneth Clouse, Tlna
Gyer and Diane llelle¡.

Opposing Richard Sander for
the office of treasu¡er is John
Ulakakis.

On the slim sophomore slate,
John McDaniel ls unopposed for
the top executive office.

No Clhoice
The other candidate, Ma¡lene

Àllen, has not legistered he¡
choice of office.

David Pacheco and. Ray Bay,
Jr., were sophomore and. freshman
presidents, respectlvely, last se-
mester,

Monday marks the nominatlons
assembly on the election schedule.
Candid.ates will present their plat-
forms and view on maJor student
body issues for the attending stu-
d.ents.

The assembly will be helcl at
noon ln the auditorium,

Cont¡ovorsial
"In the past, the students have

had many complaints about how
the student council has been run-
nlng stutlent botly affalrs," sald
Martln, freshman class presldent
candidate and commlssloner of
elections. "The stud.ent botly of-

ficlals responsible for such con-
troversial actlons were elected by
good. stud.ents who didn't vote.,,

"Now is the chance for the stu-
dent botly to do thi¡g right," he
continued, "Put, in the offlcerg
that will most beneflt the theorles
of the indivklual student. Get to
knôw the officers and who,s re-
sponsible for what, and what can
be done."

Petitlons are avallable ln the
admisslons office and. are due
there tomorrow. Qualificatlons for
office are that the candldate carry
more than 12 units and. have at
least a 2.0 gratle polnt average.

Actors Choose

First Production
"ah,'Wilderness,,, E¡ugeDe

O'Neal's only comedy, will pre-
miere on the tr resno City CoUego
in December as the campus Dra-
ma Department's first prod.ucflon
in almost two years.

Tryouts for the story of a young
man's growing pains will be held
later this month, accordlng to
Fredrick Johnson, advisor for the
department.

He saitl tryouts will be open to
all tr'CC students and not only to
actiDg stud.ents. The date for try-
outs wlll be announceal later, ho
salal.

The playw¡lght's productlon wtll
be presentecl Dec. 11 and 12 ln
the soclal hall.

Ra,m Leadors
Larry Krum, Bast treasurer of

the Associated Student Body, and
master of ceremonies for the first
social eYent, introduced. the Ram
coaches and members of their re-
sBective teams, YeIl leaders led
the group ln school cheers,

The ChaDteymen, a local record-
ing 8xoup, sang for the dinner
session,

Climaxing the actlvlties was a
street dance. Music was provided
by the Cindermen, another local
band.

FCC Adds
18 Fqculty
Members

By DAVID GIIIñISBIIRN
B,ampage Staff Wrlter

fu+oming and llrst year stu-
dents were not the only people
'who found X'resno City College a
llttle dlfferent than previous en-
counters wlth an lnstltutlon of
learning. There wêre 18 new fac-
ulty and staff members when
school opened. its doors on Sept.
14, 1964.

The new memDers are Mrs.
Betty J. Àsburg, history teache¡;
tr'¡ank P. Attardo, philosophy and
sociology; Richarcl S. Brown, geol-
oEy and geography; Wtlliam H.
Day, chemistry; Chester Duck-
horn, business admlnlstration and
inburance; Cltfford'!f/. Eischeu,
business law; Martha L, Ifoard,
who Instiucts the reglstered. nu¡s-
ing Drogram; Fretlerlck J, John-
son, drama and. slleech; Donald
G. Larson, hlstory; 'W. Vineent
Moats, bancl tli¡ector: Joan E.
Shockley, accountlng; Leo S. Ta-

(Contìnued on Pagc 3)

FEED BÀ.G-65 foculty members
students crt lc¡st Fridcy's seventh
up between the techniccl cmd
student union. Lost yecr only 39 foculty members qssisted
in the first sociol event of the semester. Hoovsr photo

UNDER ^q,RRESl?-Ted Smith (cente¡) cmd Mike Tcrter
¡ound up bcit for the A.ssociated Men Students booth crt the
seventh cr¡nuql Rcrrburger Roundup. F¡om left, the .,bcdt,,
consists of Pcrtricia McCrcy, Bcrbcra Holl crrd Otff""T?lt;.,:

Group Opposes Proposition l4
Totlay at noon a new student

commlttee, entlrely separate from
the student government, will meet
for the flrst tlme.

The committee, havlng no of-
ficial name as yet, is referred to
as "Students Âgainst ProDosition
No. 14." The committee was initi-
ated and organized. by tr'resno Clty
College stud.ents heacletl by John
'Walke, who are concerned about
politics and belleve that, proposl-
tion 14 should. not pass.

"Anyone wanting lnformatlon
or who ls lnterested ln proposltlon
14 is lnvitetl to attend the meet-

ing ln Room 160 of the admtn-
lstratlon building," salal Walke.

publish 12

Fall publl-

Publishing Dates
The Rampage wfll

more issues thts fall.
cation date5 are

October
8, L6,22,29t

Novomber
5,19;

December
3, 10, 1?;

Janua,ry
7, L4, 2L

BUDGET, EMPTY POSTS
FILL COUNCIL SLATE

The largest fell semester budget
ln the history of the tr'resno Clty
College student bocly and the ap-
plontment of four more commls-
sloners fllled Tuesday's councll
meetlng.

This semester's budget ls the
flrst for the fall Bemegter to ex-
ceed the $40,000 mark but falletl
to pass the $44,885 ¡ecord set
by last sprlng's butlget, maklng lt
the thlrtl hlgh€st ln student body
hlstory. The sprlng, 1963, butlget
ls the second htghest with 940,-
9 80.77.

The builget thls semester ts
$40,499, only $601 below the ex-
pectetl stutlent body lncome of
$40,900.

(Butlget on Page 2)
E. E. (Rtck) Comstock, .A,SB

Þresldent, presented. appllcatlons
for four commlsslonershlps to the
councll for approval. those ap-
proved are Joan Slmpson, oral

arts; John McDauiel, rally; Dlane
Heller, publlclty and Earold Ruby,
publicatlons.

Bema,lnfng Poets
The remalnlng commtssloner

posts are €4tecteal to be flued. at
next, week's councll sesslo¡.

fn otheÌ actlon ln Tuestlay,s
brlef but htgh level councfl meet-
lng, the student leaders

-Appotnterl 
tlelegates to attenal

the next meeting of the State
Center Jolnt Stuclent Counctl w.lth
Reeclley College;

Official D¡oes

-Arlang€d 
for council mem-

bers to get thelr blazers, the of-
ficial dress of the stualent botly;

-lvfeysfl 
to permlt the use of

room 230 of the student unlon
butlding for Assoclatert Men Stu-
d.ents meetlngs;

-tr'ormed 
a commlttee to ln-

vesUgate a polcy for the use of
the old student lounge as a meet-
lng place for clubs.
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Student Lounge
Closed lndefinifely

The preseDt student lounge has
been closed lntleflnitely as a
lounge by actlon of the student
gouncil.

"When the new cafeterls lg
ftnisheal there may be sp¿ce ¿vall-
able for a lounge downstalrs ln
the stüalent center.

"Thls is based. on the premlse
that the space ls avallable, that
we have enough money to furnish
it, antl that the stud.ents are wlll-
ing to take the responslbility to
take care of lt," sald Comstock.

This wtll not occur tlll the
spring of 1965 at the earliest.

THAN KS
Íor your

patience qnd courtesy

durìng our crowded

busy open¡ng doiys.

Our besf wíshes

to you Íor cr

succe ssful qnd rewqrding

school year aheod.

Manager and Staff

Your FCC Bookstore

RA'YIPAGE

Spanish Insfructor Returns From
Fulbright Fellowship To Paraguay

D. Lee Ross, Fresno City Coll
lowship in Paraguay.

Ross, now in his n

guay during the 1 school year,
Ross said, "I taught Ðnglish ln

.A,suncion, the capital of Paraguay,
at the National Unlverslty of
Âsuncion. ./

There they have colleges or
facultles of philosophy which are
equlvalent to our liberal arts
schools here in the Unlted States,"

Ross said tt¡a,t the uriverslty fs
only run at nighú, not ln the da,y.
Univorsity students ln Paraguay
work in tho ftelile duri¡g the ilay
anil go to school at ntghL

The Spanish instructor traveletl
throughout South .A,merlca visit-
ing every capit¿I, except Caracas,
Venezuela.

Frientlly People

"Pa,raguans a,re very ûdend\y
people, theyaccopt .A.morlcansvery
quicklS" noted. Bose.

"Paraguay is a poor country,
but tt does have enough to eat.

'We had e littlo houble when
tho river was low _ th€l€ waa a
shortage ol br.ead, but tha,t was
the only crisis we had.

Paraguay ls prima¡lly a cattle
country, but they do grow varlous
crops, including riee, corn and
citrus fruits."

Tho climate in Pa,raguay is $rb
tropical. Ross remarked th¿t thoy
had. a verA warm CbrÍefmas timo
as the tomporature reached 1OO

degrees.

"I)ay Of llings"
Ross also stated that they cele-

brate Christmas much as d,o the
people in Mexico, They celebrate
Christmas on January 6 

- 
ttre

Day of The Kings 
- 

¿¡1d exchange
presents.

Ross said about l(ennedy's as-
sassination that ma.ny Paraguans
stopped him in tho streets aDd
offered their condolonces tlrrough.-
out South Arnerica.

"I traveled through South
America with my wife, Rae, and
my two children, six-yea¡ old De-
mie, ancl 10-year oltl Greg," saicl
Ross.

Tho f,'CC instr"uctor traveletl by
plans, train, and. bus in South

wh0's

tr0l

Human events aro controlled by

thought- the basic premises that

shape the life of each individual.
Underlying all progress'is the
grow¡ng vision of man's spiritual

nature and destiny. Hear this lec-

ture titted "Who's in Control?" by

WlLtlAM MILFORD C0RRELL, a

member of the Board of Lecture-

ship ofThe First Church of Christ,

Scientist, ín Bæton, Mas.

¡n
0n?

I

clil'l$llil $010[s0 l00lxl0

TECTURE

Soturdoy, Oct. l0
ot 4 P.M.

in FCC Auditorium

t
t

By DAVID R. P5'CHæO
RamBage Staff 'Writer

ege's Spanish instructor, has retumed from a Fulbright Fd-

Ross, now- in his ninth year on the FCC faculty, was awarded a Fulbright Fellowship by
the board of foreign scholarships of the United States State Deparfuent to teach in Para-
Euay durinE the 1963-64 school vear.

he visited on fellowship. Hoover Pholo

remarked. Ross. f ink equ.iralent to our soft

said tho Sparrish instructor. cational system of Paraguay.

ment, the bìxifafing of olemonta¡J¡

a¡!.d. waru..tt ily, I met a lot of wonrlerful

wife were exposed to some student
d.emonstrations, lnclud.ing tear gas.
His wife wears contact leDses
and thls proved. very palnful.

On anotlrer occasion ho antl hls
wife were dining in a, ¡estsra.rrt
when a, ¡ock was thrown througt
tho window. The ¡ock Just nissed
hifn by inches!

One sllght adJustment that Ross
hatl to make while ln Paraguay

il

ir

\MAY DO\MN SOUTTI-D. l.ee Ross points out the country

A.merica and flerr f¡om the lInit€d ¡was to learn to like Mate, a tyDe
Stat€s to Paraguay. I of tea. IIe said. that at first he

"The twó most spectacular laia not uke it, but as time went

the trip over the Ancles and the I lfate is served hot a,nd when it
sight-seeing trip to the Inca ruins, I is serçed with ico water it is
Marchu Picchu, in Cuzco, Peru," lcaüed t€Fere, which is a social

how to speak Spa,nish, beca,use I I Ross also saitl that he did. some
rvas a,blo to do ma,ny .hings th¿tlìrorþ for the ÂIliance tr'or Prog-/
tJre average tourisú cå,nnot do," lres-s in conjunction with the edu-

While in Brazil, Ross said that I The .Afliance has done a gnea,ü

it was harder to communic¿te be-ldeal for Pa¡agu¿y' including ag-
cause the language there ls Portu- lricufturaltrainhg andfa.m equip-

Ross and his fanrily q)€,¡rt a day lschools, an¿ road. consFucüion.

in a Poruvian home a¡d he added, I Ross saitl' "I enjoye'l my trip
,,The poople wero vorl¡ hoepiúablelto South America as did my fam-

DIq('s TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh 20c Dry lOc

Wqsh tOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

ll23 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

THE MAN
WHO CAN AND

WILL DO THE
JOB!

AAARTIN
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Iomstock
Tì. lr /r

Uinner Meeting
f-ìn T ' I |.i 'lUÏ J OlnÏ LOUNCil

"The State Center Junior Col-
lege District Joint Student Council
will meet for the first time túis
year 'Wednesday evening in the
committee room of the cafeteria,"
announced II. E. (Rick) Com-
stock, student president.

"The joint council was formed
last year to bring about closer
workin g relationships between
FCC and Reealley College the two
sister schools of the Junior college
district," adtled Comstock.

Di¡ner Meeting
îbe 'Wednesd.ay evening dinner

m€eting will be attended by mem-
bers of the Reetlley and tr'CC stu-
dent counclls. Representlng tr'CC
will be Comstock; Jerralyn (Suzl)
Ifolloman, vlce presid.ent; Jo.A.nn
Tuck, secretary, and Myra .A,ten,
treaBurer.

Stutlents Welcome

"All councll members and other
Btudents who are interested ln the
Jolnt Stutlent Councll a¡e welcome
to attend the meeting," sald Com-
stock. "We will take up many ls-
sues whlch tlirectly concern the
students of the Junior College Dls-
tflct."

Sponsors for the Joint Councll
as well as the regular tr'CC stu-
dent legislatlve botly are Doris
Deahins, dean of women and Jo-
seph King, parliamentary law
teacher.

Dean Starr Cites

Pa*ing Problem
"University Avenue is private

property and unless double park-
int aDd speed are cut down, re-
strictive heasures are going to be
taken," sâid Paul Starr, dean of
special services.

"University Ave., which runs
betweeD the main camBus and the
library is the property of tr'CC."

Starr ad.ded that many areas
on the campus are not to be used
as student parklng lots. He indi-
cated the restrlcted localities as
the areas on either side of the new
cafeteria, the facllities behincl the
sbops and the administrative park-
lng lot behintl the library.

Slates Sfude nts Af FCC

.A.BROA,ÞFresno City College hos 54 foreign students f¡om
17 countries enrolled for the fcrll semester on student visos
from the Stcrte Deportment. Donnc Estermcrur, crr crdmis-
sions office secretory, stqted thcrt Hong Kong cmd Ircrr had
the greotest number of students crttending FCC. The present
eruollment is lower thcrn lqst fqll's enrollment of sixty-six.
Hong Kong hos sent no new students, which might qccount
for the drop in en¡ollment. "Poor travel conditions mc¡¡ hcrve
¡esulted in this lcrck of new students f¡om Hong Kong,"
stcrted M¡s. Estermann. "Foreign students, almost r,i¡ithout
exoeption qre fincmced by pcrents or relcrtions crrd not by
their govemment or the United Stcrtes," she odded. Foreign
students in the photo cne f¡om the left Mcrroochehr (Mi-
chael) Sqcrdloo crrd Shahrø (Shoy¡ Mcrgrcnne, from Ircm;
Percr Gcrcicr, from Peru crrd Hector Herrero, from Mexico.

University Records Show
Transfers Adlust Better

By DAVID GIJASSBIIRN
Rampage Staff Reporter

For any students who are planning to transfer to the Uni-
versity of California or any of iLs branches, here are a few of
the school's policies concerning transfer students taken from
the University of California Bulletin.

Students who transfer to Cal are treated exactly like stu-

Foreign

Circle K ftleets
Circle K Club, a service organ-

ization and. I{iwanis affiliate, will
meet lvedDesday at noon in the
committee room of the cafeteria.

Narvin llfachin, president of the
group, was elected to office last
semester. Last week the membe¡s
saw slides of Tahiti and were ad.-
dressed by Keith Mealey.

The service group meets eyery
'Wednesday noon in the commit-
tee room. Circle K's faculty spon-
sor is Kenneth -A.. lMood.

+dents who spend ¿heir first two
years in one of the branches of
the university.

According to the catalogue there
is no truth to the rumor that the
Ilnirersity of California reduces
all junior college grades to C's
upon entering the school; however
it is pointed out that a student is
expected. to maintain a C average
or better in work completed in
the university in order to obtain
his bachelor's degree.

Grade points earned in non-
University of California institu-
tions, although placecl on the stu-
dents' record cards, are not count-

I 
ed toward the C averate required.

I for a bachelor's degree.t-
I Transferable units are entered
on the students' record cards, and
are counted towards a bachelor's
degree either as electives or ag
courses meeting specific require-
ments for a given school or col-
lege.

Closing on a happy note, records
show transfer students have an
easier time with the classes, than
do the straight four year stud.ents.

O CLASSIFIED o
TEARN FOIK cplTAR 

- 
strum technique,

from FCC Student, reosonoble rotes, ph.
cL l-ót 14.

DRAFTING - ENGINEERING SUPPIIES

Student Volues
OPEN SATURDAY

SUPERIOR
Reproduction & Drofting Supply Co.

¡35 E. BETMONT 
- 

515 N. SAFFORD

Richord Grigsby, Production Mgr.
PHONE 268-ó25t

II\TER TLI]B LEAGUE
BEGII\S TI]MPETING

"Would you like to bowl yourself and your favorite club
a trophy?" asked Ronald Primavera. "ff so, your opportunity
will come this Thursday when the inter club bowling league
holds its first contest."

Primavera, general chairman for the annually Associated

Pep Squad Adds

Newer Members I,.n"r"""',ïä;",iäîxîäî"å'å""i
rF I . ñ I I sign up and an utrattached team

I O Llven KAIKS ,wu be iormed.-

Men Students sponsored league, is
urging all clubs to enter at least
one team.

"The teams are comprised of

Each Thursday at 4 PM the
Many new faces will be seen 

I l"rgo" :will meet at Mtal Stat€
in the ranks of the tr.CC pep lBowl fo¡ the bowti¡g competitlon.
squacl, according to Georgene I The cost will be $1.10 for th¡ee
'Wiedenhoefer, sponsor of the va- | 8ames, with the shoes f¡ee'

This vear's high struttitrg ma-lthe.leasue competitlon'

Jorettes will be l¡."y 
- 
õãi"ã;, I "gl{t plannins P:"t"1 teams'

sherryt Garcra, JeannËtre ci"¿"" l:-" *:u:1"- -'"tlÏ,'ltic :o .bowl
and Gail ripton. *t.. õint*iiu li" tit" league tl:-"tg contact. me

as sooD as possible," emphasizedbegin her second. year as a twirler. I ::.*"* '"
I rrlmavera.

Barbara Blue, Rosella Gentry
and Janet Clemens will don the
new uniforms and pom Þoms of
the pep girls. Inclucled from last
years' line up wlll be pepsters
Robbie Rheam, head; Nancy McIn-
tyre; Sue Ortega; Sandra Taylor
and. Carolyn Taylor.

Women Students
The .A.ssociatetl T\Iomen Students

will meet Monday at noon in room
160 of the Âdministrative Build.-
ing to select a homecoming queen
candidate and. begin preparations
for a float, according to Barbara
Ehrenburg, club president.

Fall officers electeal at the first

rious spirit groups.

Chosen last Wednesalay after-
noon to leao, rne school yell€ were

Diana H¿mby, Gary Mc0urry and
Frank Roderiquez. Sue Romlas,
the only returnlng yell leatler wlll
act as head of the group.

New Ma,forottes

installed. and presentecl with the I

pins of their offices,

At the end. of league competl-
tlon, the AMS wtll aaward varioug
trophles for club teams and. ln-
tlivltlual bowlers. Last year ths
Ram team 'won the club tro¡¡hy,
Intlir¡idual awa¡ds were presented
to Prlmavera, hlgh game, and.
Santl Rogers, hlgh serles. Both of
the bowlers represented AMS in

New Farulty Added
(Continued from. Page 1)

keuchi, industrial education antl
mathematics; Georgene Wieden-
hoefer, an instructor in physical
gducation; Robert f'. Winter,
health ed.ucation and Yolanda
Statham, librarian.

The two new counselors at FCC
this year are Lo¡en tr'. Gaither antl
Alvan E. Perkins.

John T. McCuen has stepped
into the position of dean of ln-
struction, and. returning from a
year's leave is Ðnglish and $pan-
ish instructor D. Lee Rose.

Thought isthe
seed of action-

RALPH WALDO
EMEREON

, And lfs not too early to staË
tl¡lnking aboutlp!¡ lob ftttun

lf you llke the ldea of being ln
Þusiness for you¡self' with no
celllng on lncome, üren you
should do some thlnkingabort
the freld of llfe fnsu¡anae salet
and sales manag€mgnL

Pfov¡dent Mutual's trainlng
program begins while you'ru
still a student You geta hæd.
stert-an opportunity to æm
whlle you learn about thls
dynamic and growing busines+

YouU be wise to investigato
further what we have to ofier
you. Gall or. write for our free
booklet' "lnterning for the Fu'
t¡re." Or stop Þy our campuS
office.

FRED E. KUVER, Monoger
1295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTUALæ LIFE
USUR'IIICE COMPAI{Y OT PHILADETPIIIA

Expresso & Viennese
Style Coffees

Broiled Homburgers
Steok Sondwiches, Efc.

Fountoin - Poper Bock Books
Open Doily t I Arll - 12 PM

Fri. & 5o?. r¡l I Affl
Closed Sundoys

861 E. Fern ot l/loroq
266-2550

EXPERIENCE

INTEREST

ABILITY

Wqyne L.

A,TARTIN
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Spectotor

Spencer Atfacks
Ram Footballers

By DAVID PAOEDCO
In caso anyone has gone by the

R4rns' practlce fleld during the
afternoon and. heard grunts and
groans that sounded like someone
beatlng on a televislon, you're en-
entirely wrong. It's the Ram foot-
b4ll team being worked over by
tbe R¿m coachlng staff 

- 
Clare

Slaughter, Don Kloppenberg and
Darryl Rogers.

The body breaklng symphony
composed by these three mast€r8
of physical fltness ls created by
the ÊtraDping of collicling shoulder
pade, the vlcious thump of a clean
t¿ckle, the sound of a traqtor
mowing down a fleltl 

- 
ln thls

case lt's a sled belng pushed up
and down the ftekl by the troops.

The guys should. be ready for
Reeclley Tþers Saturday nlght

when we play host to them at
lficI,ane Statlium.

. Mincemeat?
If anyone went to Los A.ngeles

last Fritlay nlght (I didn't) I
you thought ou¡ Rams

ld make mincemeat out of the
bs. If you did you were mlghty

disappointed because the Cubs
a very fine football team 

-our Rams found out.
-A.fter looking at the movres of

he game I am convinced that we
not only because they have

outstanding supporting cast,
but because mainlY of one man 

-No. 15. He is that Cassius Clay
uarterback of the Cubs, Spencer
ashington. Ile not only wrecked

us with air strikes but also out-
smartbd us with his signal calllng.

Poet
'Why Cassius Clay type? The 6-

foot 3-inch 20?-pounder is a poet.'
Spencer's aerial bombs scored

two teedees,
Then a couple of fakes and. a

couple of breaks,
Followed by a quick burst of

speed by Grandy and Key,
Set up two more quick scores,

you see,
This addect up to a win over

FCC.
'W'e c¿n't give 'Washington all

credit as speedsters Ken Gran-
y, Randy Key, antl Ecl Scott

out important yardage.
ßa,m Leaders

Outstanding Rams in defeat
Larry Wllis, who returned

klekoff 48 yards; Steve tr'accl-
most tackles (11), Btll Griffln
Bert Gigulrre, both glven
for a safety, antl tr'red tr'ig-
and Ken Long, who letl the

runners,
TEE HEE .. . I understantl that
squirmy, llttle creature who

a column in the lnside
has declded to start a sensÈ

war wlth this column.
'He mentloned somethlng about

inabillty to contlnue my pla-
frlentlship with a certaln
pep girl, tsk, tsk.

Rountlup
Änyone who was at the Ram-
rger Roundup wlll testify why
tlitlÎ't make that trip to L.A.
Joey, foolishly; trles to be "one
the boys." Due to hls fraillty,
neecls constant supervlsion. I

that he was declared the
eakest 'Wrestler at Fresno City
lege when he was a freshman.

Well, so much for that fearless
(?) prospector.

I was secretly lnformed by a
htghly reliable flnk that the cross
country runners were running
around in circles at tr'riant last
weekend . a couple of our
outstandf.ng lunners alitln't know
the way around the course!

firat's life brother . , . so long,

IACC H¡nders Rose Bowl

CLÄ.RE SLÀ.UGHTER, heod footbcll coqch, wonders if his
teøn's loss to Los .A,ngeles meons the end'of the Junior Rose
Bowl. His tecrm will foce Reedley Scrturdcry night.

ER\MIN GINSBURG, cross country coach, will count on re-
tuming lettermen Ron Smith, Bob Vccn Engen cmd Richcrd
Torres to lecrd his Rcrms to the chccrnpionship. He will clso
hcrve eight promising freshmen.

Polo Team Faces
Busy Schedule

The I'resno City College water
polo team began practice on Mon-
day, Sept, 14. Initially the team
opened with 11 meD; however,
after one week the roster had been
lncreased. to 15.

This year's team will lnclude
four returning lettermen: Bob
.A.rmey, Roy Purves, John Rohner
and Dave Turner. Gene Stephens,
Fresno City College coach, also
belieYes that Fresno High's Rich
McMath and Bob Meserve, who
was a water polo letterman at
tr'resno State last fall, wlll ce¡-
tainly be assets to the team's
standlngs.

Coach Stephens said, "I think
we're progressing ahead of last
year's squad, but results need to
be seen. This year's water polo
squad will certainly have a chance
to proYe themselves, not only in
their first sklrmish with Bakers-
fleltl College, SeBt. 29, but in the
other 14 meets whlch will take
place during thè squad's busY
schedule.

f,Ntltt
A
Fright
Mqre
For
BIG
People

Rams Look For Easy
Win Over'T¡gers'

By DAVID PAOEDOO
Sports 'Writer

Coach Clare Slaughter's re-
paired, remodeled, relnvlgorated
Ram eleven, after belng shot la
Los Àngeles last weekeDd, wlll
poke their collectlve noses out of
the shadows of near+xtermln¿tio¡
to challenge the potent Reedley
Colege Tlgers ln McLane this Sat-
urday at 8 PM.

Slaughter sald, "I expect the
Tigers to tfve us a battle Saturday
night. They're blg antl tough, but
we should take them."

Fresno Ctty College and Reed-
ley Collete are even up efter two
gridiron outingsi. The Rams massa-
cred the San Jose Jaguars, 44-6,
two weeks ago, and suffered. ¿
25-8 plastering at the hands of
the L.å,CC Cubs last tr'ritlay nlght.

Coach Don Da¡felson's Bengals,
fresh off a 27-L4 wln over the San
Jose Jags, were clipped by Mon-
terey College, 2L-20, ln thelr
season opener.

The traditional match between
the Rams and the Tigers, dating
back to 1948 in the old Central
California Junior Colege Con-
ference, has Broduced a. colorful
history of gridiro'l heroics.

FCC's Ram eleven has had the
upper hand against State Center
Junior College District sister
school, Reedley.

In the 16-year grid. rivalry tr'CC
has only suffered. two defeats by
the Bengals, including last year's
l2-7 hard-fought loss.

The Rams will undoubterlly be
seeking revenge at the exBetrse
of Danielson's crew for last year's
defeat and last week's LACC loss.

The biggest score tr'CC has mus-
tered against the Tlgers dates
back to 1963's 32-7 lopsidecl win.

In 1959 the Tigers managed
to bewilcler the Rams to the tune
of 28-7.

The man to watch Saturday
night ls hard throwing Reedley
quarte¡back tr'rank Monis, The
Tiger flinge¡'s favorite target is
6'1" 180 pouncl right end. John
WiIliams.

The Monis to 'Williams duo
zeroed in on last week+nd's con-
test against Monterey several
times, inclualing a 42 yard pass

Blay.
In last yeat's l2-7 Ram losg,

U¡illlams caught several key pasg-
es, lncludlng a 38 yard TD.

FRESHMEN OR FREAKS?

THIS IS TIOT FOR THE
FAIIIT OF HEART, NOR
FOR THE UNBETIEYING.
WERY CHARACTER IS
REAL! s¡¡ rurs

GNllÏESQUE
il0nntFIttG

STRAI{GE
Yef

Powerfully
Sensitive

Sociol
Stsfement

FINE ART TI'IEATRE - 1225 Mople
Any Similority Belween the Freoks ond Freshmen is Coíncidentol

t
$

On the ground., tbe Bengals are
led by hard cha¡ting Gene "Glf'o"
Brewer, John Jon€s, and DoD
Schrack.

The ¡lile-driving 6'1" 200 pounil
Brewer leads the figers tn ya¡d-
age galned end ave¡ate per carry.

Coach Slaughter will stlck to
the sa,me llne-up that started
ataiDst Los Angeles la^st Saturalay
ntght.

On offense the Rams will stert
Danny Robi¡son at quarterback;
Ken Long, at halfback; Llncoln
Marlni at slot back; Larry lfial at
fullback; Tom Dalgle at Ught end;
Ernie Nolte at slot back; Steve
Facclanl and Milt Plckford ¿t the
tackles; Btll Grtffln and Bêrt
Glguierre at the guard.s; and BIU
Fortenberry at center.

On defense the Rams will etart
Marinl anrl Mike Freeman at the
safety posltlons; Lar¡y Wllls anil
Ron Cox at the wlngs; Glgulerre
and Fortenberry at linebackers;
Gene Suglian and l(lare Yavaslle
at the ends; Pickfortl and I'accl-
aDi at the tackles; antl Griffln at
mialalle guard.

tr'CC's suicicle squad 
- 

players
who go both ways 

- 
dgfs¡ss ¿¡fl

offense 
- 

are tr'ortenberry, Gl-
guierre, Facciani, Pickford, Grif-
fin, and. Marlnl.

Slaughter said, "We made a few
mental errors against LACC, but
we could have won, It was a. good.
g:ame, we weren't as bad as the
score lndlcates. The Cubs have ¿
fi¡e football team."

The Ram mentor Inclicatecl that
there were no Ram injuries last
Saturday night ancl that the Rams
are at full strength.

#

il

t

FrF'racÍs,Ftgures...
Fresno.---..---0 6 2 O-B
LACC.._--._-----._-..12 6 0 7Æ

I/A-Washlngto¡, 10, run (Noli kick
blocketl.)

LA-Scott, 2 ruD, (Nolt klck, wttle).
tr'-tr'igueroa, 2, run (¡'acciani ruD,

failed).F-Safety Griffi¡r
tackled 'Was one).LA-I(ey, kick).rNDrvt s

Fresno CG
PASSING

Roblnson
Blehm -..-----.....

Los Angeles CC
PA

På'
10

6
)c
P-â.
10
I

iH1
N(
I
1

PC YG115
19

PO YG
563
00

YG TÐ160
90

YCl TD
61 1
EO-1 0-1 0

Y"i*f."3:__:::::::.::::::
PASSES CAUGHT

No
LonEi .
Deigle

No
.4.Dd¡ews .....---........--....---.. 2
Phtltips ...........-..-......-..-.. 1
May -------...........--.........-..- 1

Los Angel€s CC

ll[ortan¡ .......-..-.-.-.-.-.-.--....- 1

PASSES INTERCEPTEO
Fresno CC

NOFbeemân ............. 1
Los Angel€s CC

NO
Atlams ....-.-....-...--..--.-.......-.........-... 2

RUSHING
Fresno CC

tcb
F'lgueroa .......................... I
Long --.....--...-..-.-....---.-...... 8L. Mai ....................---......- 16
Blehm .-.....-.-....-.--...,......-..- 2
Ma¡ini .............-...-..-------..- 1

Los Angeles CC
tcD

Grancly -..-.-.......--.....-...-..... 10
Key ....-.-..-.....-...--------.--.-.-- 5
Scott --....-.---........-......-......- 11
llollanal .--.-...-.-.-----....--....- 10
W'ashinpton .--....-..-........- 9
Morgân-..........-.-......-..-..--..- 3

PUNTING
Fresno CC

No

YR'
2

YR'
8

[o YÐS
5 200

H' ?iÍ¿
53 5.6
33 2.0
6 2,64 4.0

nygi av8i.9{ 9.4
76 16,0
43 8.9
33 S.316 L,7
L2 4.0

84 2L.0
YDS Avei,

48 48.0
I 8.0

27 27.O
20 20.0

avg.
40.0

36.3

.{vg.
2L,8

1.0

B¡onson

.A'nclerson
--tö-ffiéä'þ6

PUNT RE'I{T RETURNS
Fresno CC

106

YD,S
64

1

cc
ìNr

o
3
cc
1

3
Jf
;c
N

Key
KICKOFFS
Fresno CCNo YÞS Avs.

tr'accleDi 2 l0O õ0.0
Los Angel€s CC

Turner .-.-....-.-. 6 300 60.0
KICKOFF RETURNS

Fresno cG
Lonq .....-.........-..-...-.-..... 4-No
Wllils .....---......-...--..-..--- 1
Bro¡sou,...............--.. 1

Lo€ Angeles CC
Graudy...-....-.....-..-...-..- 1
Ilollaud -..-..-..-..-..---- I


